THE USE OF ep~dural anaesthesm m pae&atrm surgery has been described m two prevmus reports ~ = It ~s the purpose of the ]':)resent paper to report our experience w~th th~s teehmque m the Hamdton General Hospital since these prewbus pubheatmns, to demonstrate why we feel tlmt th,s teehmque has a defimte place m paedmtne anaesthesm, and to endeavo~ have led to the statement m regard to "the use of ep~dural anaesthesia remains u ,, The anatomy and physmlogy of the ep~ r to erase some of the doubts whmh maesthesm for pyloromyotomms that lconvmelng -4 tural space have been well described by Bromage, a and will not be repeated here Techmques, drugs, dosage, comphcatmns, and appheatmn will be d~seussed, with reference to opera~mns handled by the staff m anaesthesia of the Hamdton General Hospital during the permd from 1956 to 1962 melus~ve TECHNIQUE OF EPIDU~LL BLOCK Epldural block may be employed m elthe~ a single dose or a contanuous teehmque Either may be used alone, or combined with general anaesthesia by the inhalation or intravenous routes Premature and young infants are awake when the block is given, as also are older infants and children, if ,they have intestinal obstructaon These latte~ may rr a sedative d&se of thlopentone suttlcmnt to pacify them without abohshmg the glottm reflex Large infants and chddren are mtubated under anaesthesia wath thlopentone and a ,small dose of sucemylchohne and are mamtalhed on n:~trous oxide, to which 0 25 per cent halothane may be added, using a non-rebI~athlmg valve teehmque This general anaesthesxa is reduced before the epldural b)~ek is done in order to ensure the arway during prolonged surgery
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The smg~e-dose method ~s used for premature's and neonates, ,,rod for othel infants and chddren when the surgical time is expe'eted to be under two hours The infants, who are awake, are held m a s~ttmg posatmn, wath the head supported and the elbows and knees grasped by the asmstant, so that the spree ~s gently flexed Only shght wriggling movement can occur, whreg is not too troublesome All others are held m the lateral positron ~Before the mfant ~s posltmned, the desired dose of local anaesthetm solutmn is drawn up into, a syringe The dose m cubm centlmetres equals ,~ (weight m pounds) q-~i or 1 e c Usually a sPan wheal is raised over the site of puncture-L2 and 8, or L8 and 4 The needle is eqmpped with pro]cottons which md m placing and maintaining ~t m positron while the mlectmn is bemg made A two-inch No ~ 22 gauge Beeton, Dmkmson Ep~dural Needle with a Wagner Point 5 ~s preferred 1~ also prefer the hanging drop ~est to ~dentffy the ep~dural space It ~s positive m 85 per cent and, in spite of an occasional false posltwe whmh as mentmned by Blomage, a whmh will be ewdent by the greatly increased remstance on the plunge1 when one tries to carry out the mlectlon , xt is by far the most reliable test However, ff the drop is not sucked in o~ does nc resistance on the plunger of the syringe wdl ldentff, must be sure, at this ~pomt, that the dma has not be from the needle, le~; a few drops fall on the bare wl the dma has been spared and it is safe to mleet th t fluctuate, then the loss of the, space Of course on~ ~n pierced If fired escapes Lst If these drops are cold, e full dose The patient is p]aced on a padded board and securely wrapped with, a flannel bandage Patmnts axe closely observed, blood pressures are taken ff it is feasible, but experience ]has shown that pulse, heart sounds, breath sounds, and eolour are pretty rehable signs Within five minutes det}mte abdominal relaxJatlon is present, while the feet can stdl be moved when stimulated (Thas mdm}tes that there is not spinal anaesthesm ) Surgery can be started within five to ten minutes
The continuous techmque is reserved for large infants and children when the surgmal t~me as expected to exceed two hours The hmltmg factor ~s the size of the needle which will go through the lnterspmom, space and still carry the catheter For this reason I have not attempted to use the Tuohy Needle with the Huber Point I have found that the thm-walled No 18 Becton, Dickinson Needle with the short-bevel Crawford Point can be used m infants over three months I of age The patmnt ~s usually mtubated as mentmrled before, and held m the lateral positron After preparatmn, the skin is mmsed with a scalpel blade at the sate of puncture The needle is inserted and angled as much as posmble cephalad with the bevel m the same &rectmn When the epldural space is entered, two cubm cent~metres of solution are m],ected m order to act as a cushmn against the needle point and to produce a space for the cathetm to advance and curve cephalad horn the needle point The vinyl-tubing catheter as advanced the length of the stalette and two eentlmetres further, wath the tuner curve of the catheter cephalad If the catheter seems to meet an obstructmn, the needle as withdrawn a mllhmetre ,or two whde at the same time gentle pressure is exerted on the catheter The needle is {hen carefully withdrawn so that the catheter as not &sturbed A small dressing is placed over the entry s~te and the catheter ~s securely taped to the back w~th adheswe The &stal end of the catheter as~ fitted w~th a hypodermic needle and the total dose is given at once or m &vaded doses The initial drug may be Carbocame 1 5 per cent fotlowed by 2 per cent Nesaeame as reqmred The usual superwsmn is maretamed and an attempt as ~ade tO antm~pate the waning of relaxatmn and anaesthesaa so that addmonal increments of solutmn may be mleeted Pre anaesthetic sedatmn may or may 'not be gwen Usually nothing ~s ord,med 1/ io~ p~emature and newborn infants, "pylorms" receive Sodmm Luminal gr z4 wath atropine gr 1/600 intramuscularly 1 hour preoperatwely, others, who, have mtravenom, cut~ runmng, receive atropine only an statable do,,age The hemlhepatectomy ( Figure 1 ) conslsted of moblhzmg the hepabc flexure of the colon and exploration of the right I penrenal area because~of adhesmns, but when it was found that the mahgnant tei atoma was confine d to the hver, the abdominal mcasaon was extended thyough the chest to the right eighth mtercostal space The diaphragm was cut, for access to the vena 9ava to check bleedmg Resplratmns were controlled tO prevent paradoxical b~:eathmg The right hepatm lobe and a large wedge of ~e left lobe were remo+ed while the vena cava and the portal veto were clampedfor five minutes SuccmYlchohne was gwen intermittently to paralyse the dmphrlagm during ats repmr P0stoperabvely the child developed jaundme and seeme d to be on the verge o~ a hepatatm cnsas but this did not occur
APPLICATION

I
The infant wRh omphalocele (Fags 2, 31 and 4) had the prtmary repmr done under a smile dose and the secondar wxth a combined conbnUous epldural In v Y . T s repmr was comphcated by the presence elf the hver and a mass of gut m the omphalocele and a large defect m ~e abdommal wall, whmh was closed by Mersdene mesh The block was more dlfllcult because of a~ accentuated lumbar curve The procedure was accomPhshed under excellent relaxatmn, and most maportant, wxth constrmted, tapehke lbowel,, and spontaneou~ resptrabons h T e abdommal permeal resectmns for Htrschsprungs d~seaseLare of some interest One pabent had chromc bronchRls fr,om birth and the qperabon was cancelled several tmaes because of chest~mfectmn After Operatlpn the chest was a problem Another res~cbon (Fig 5) was a chfllcult oper~taon because the pathologist was unable t~ find any normal ganglmmc bssue Untd sectmns were taken from well up thelcolon, whmhlresulted m a rather stretched bowel, wath precarious blood supply, for it was anchored by the col~stomy The anastamosls broke down after mght days (Fag 6) The whole procedure was repeated with the ad&tmnal transfer of the colostomy-a real surgmal problem m a sack chddl This child recewed a minute dose of succmylcholme, t o relax spasm of the dmphragm caused by acmdental movement of the cbaldslhead whmh caused it to buck on the endotracheal tube, but abdommM ~elaxatlon remamed excellent to the end of operatmn Re last case of th~s group had a tumour obstmcang the pc|vie cavity ~t was freed from above by an extraperltoneal abdommM melslon, but because of the size and adherence to the saclum, a portion of flhe sacrum was reseeted e.~q,U~AN ,~r S O~ JO~Jt~UE, to obtain room to dehver the mass Bleed,ng was excessive but blood voI,,me was maintained by tra_nsfuslon The pat, ent 'ched suddenly eighteen hours post operatavely Autopsy showed a s large colleetmn of blood m spate of cop hnuous wound suchon there was also a term.l_n_al aspLrataon The pathologist gave some comfort t:or the turnout was a mahgnant neuroblastoma All the operataons of thas group were done w~th electrocautery dassoctmn to cut down on mclslonal bleeding COMPLICATIONS In addatldn to those already mentao~ed there were the following comphca t o n s One infant developed pneumoma after five days s a Ramstedt procedure but the paedlatrlclan thought ,t to be from a cross ~nFeetaon A new born ms mt who had pro]eetde vomalang and who showed the typmal pmture of pylorre stenosls after the mgestaon of L1plodol was found to have on]~y mild pylone hypertrophy but a myotomy was done The ,nfant daed twelve .dlays later and autopsy estabhshed that death resulted from congemtal bdateral hydronephrosls and hydroureters and a too 9 pneumonms, the latter thought to have arisen from "either vagmlhs of 'the mother or anhblohe therapy gwen the mfant" 2~ ~rs
A~ST'~ETIST
A newborn who underwent surgery for an omphalocele &ed five days postoperahvely "from a cerebra] hemorrhage and a congemtal heart defect Both infants with &aphragmaue hernias d, ed, one from pneumoma and the other from a tear m the lung bud I do beheve that combined epldural bh)ek aids m the operation CANAmA2r ~,~swrmaTsrs socm-~:Y Jo~NAL There was another death r~ a n~onate m which epldural anaesthesia w a s e o a t n b u t m g ff ndt a prempltatmg factor The daagnos~s was mtes_~nal dbstrtlclaon m a_ moribund infant who dmd mamecbately after the block had been given before surgery was attempted and on who no autopsy was done Another complleataon winch does not appear in the hst of operations apphes to the con~lnuous techmque A secondary repatr was scheduled m an _infant wath a severe omphalodele which had ruptured before btrth I had promised to d e m o n s t r a t e t h e continuous epldural teehmque Thas pataent had the same lumbar deformity which was observed m the ease menttoned earher T h e infant was mtubated and earned on ~mtrous o x t~ and the needl~ was inserted wathout drfllctalty into The epxdur~l spa~e but when ~dae catheter was advanced it met FmvRv-7 Autopsy dissection show ng p dural h t e m q t o 1 an obstructaon I use~l more force than I should have done and suddenly there was no resrsta_n_ee but blood came back m the tubing The block was abandoned and the repair was completed under a relaxant and halothane wath controlled and assisted resprralaons Thts reparr was &fflcult for although muscular ~re laxatlon was adequate the w o u n d was filled iwlth ddated loops of bowel and bleeding was rather marked Cardiac arrest occurred suddenly as 6he dressing was being apphed even though spontaneous respirations had seemed adequate
The orotracheal tube was stall an place and res~scltation measures were camed out lmmedmtely, and the heart started wath external massage, but it finally stopped even though the mesh was cut vertically to reheve abdommal tension The child daed from respiratory and ctrculatory embaITassment secondary, to ancreased mtra-abdomanal pressure from too tight a repatr Figure 7 is the ph6to-graph of the autopsy dlssectaon of the site of the ,epldural This xs what the pathologist stud "On opemng the vertebral arches thlere was an epldural haematoma found an the lumbar region 4 5 cm an size There was no subdural haematoma There was a congested hver and hyperaemm and oedema of the lungs, with partaal atelectasls (especially m the lower lobes, bilaterally)" The comphcataon of extradura I haematorna is mentioned by Blromage where stalettes have been used to staffen cfitheters ~ There has been no total spinal anaesthesm an this ~enes unless for the pataent with intestinal obstructaon who died However, in a prewous report 2 thas occurred m two cases, but this was before statable ~aeedlles were avadable The hazard of inadvertent total spinal anaesthesm has been overemphasized m the hterature ~ ~ It ~s an unnerving experience but shot:l~ld not cause alarm ff ~t ~s recogmzed, and ff eqmpment as ready to cope w~t h ~t as ~t should be In the two cases mentaoned, both m~ants were apnoe~c ~or fi:[teen manutes, then tracheal tugging appeared, and finally full resp~rataons retuxned m forty-five minutes, during th~s tame oxygen was admmastered by mask A comphcataon which I wash to emphasize ~s from the same report "One infant :nearly &ed from asphyraa whale the block wa/s beang done when ~ts head became flexed on the chest causing complete mec~!ameal obstructaon " No c0nvulslons were encountered an th~s series, xnoreover, those reported an the previous paper were due to overhydrataon or toxic absorptaon from reduced strangulated bowel m gravely fl] infants DISCUSSION The opponents of paechatnc epldural anaesthesia ~asually write from a we, .lth of experience an general anaesthesia, but with httle or nLo famlhanty with c )nductlon anaesthetic techmques Statements are made, quoted, and requoted an the hterature until they become "Gospel Truths" I do hope that my observatl ms are tempered by a certain amount of skall m most anaesthetic procedu :es Fmthel~nore, my observations have been confirmed by other anaesthetists who are proficient an eptdural anaesthesia for infants and children, by our paec~a-trlclans, and by our surgeons Moreovei, although the Children's Wing of the Hamilton General Hospital no longer attracts the admissions it formerly did because newer and finer facilities are avallable, yet paedmtne epldural anaesthesia ~s being used increasingly an the other hospitals m the city Why, then, are we an this non-conformist pos~taon?
The anaesthetist is faced w~th the problem of prowdmg relaxataon and good exposure for abdominal surgery These conditions should not be obtained at the risk of the general well-be~ng of the patient, who l equlres a mmnnum of "24 CANADIAN ANAES~I-IE'IJiSTS' SOCIETY JOURNAL systemic change and a quick return to homeostasis Segmental conduction I anaesthesia, alone or m combmatlo6wat)a hght general anaesthesia, has see/ned to fulfil the reqmrements It has been statled that 'with adequate ,anaesthesia and relaxation by any method, the muscles o,f resplratmn are inevitably affected and weakened ''~ I do not beheve this apphel.s to epldural analgesia, for the primary mnervatlon of the &aphragm by the pl~remcs should not be Involved Clement A Smith says "Breathing as essentially dlaphragmatm and abdominal in neonatal life, the thorax offering httle mollie than a relatively fixed chamber mto ~em~ii~t i~! fduc~tocCmea! :bi~;;!he!;!!iS]iiige?? l~l~ap~ f ~iiinr~i~x~di anaesthetic mixture b) a non-rebreathmg valve This also explains why bleeding is frequently decreased o ~ -Prematures, neonates, and infants up ~o two weeks of a~e ohave shown varying degrees of atelectasas or faulty expanslo~ In 1942 I was ~mpressed by they work of Coryllos and Barnbaum on the aetlol~gy of atelectasl~ 9 They remarked 6h the rapidity with which oxygen and anaes|]hetar gases are absorbed from the lung dxstaI to a bronchial obstruction, and tt~e role of the nitrogen of the mr m preventing this Because of this it seeme~l:l a good Idea to adapl epld~ural block to infants Genexal anaesthetics decrease respiratory efficrency except., where respirators or faithful manual compression of the bag is practised The first has been lmpractmal, and high flows of gase~ place the infant m an at.mosphere which is highly absorbable so that the stag~ is ,,et for increased atelectasls ff at is already 'present, or for Its developmenlt ff the bronchial tree as obstructed by secretions With ep~dural block the patient can breath mr, or a mixture of mr, gas, and oxygen, and stall be protectedl by |he "mechamcal buffer, mtrogen "' Recent mvestlgatmns into the carcula~oxy system of the infant have emphasized "central poohng," "increased peripheral resistance," etc I shall not go into this but shall simply say that the mfa'nt &fiefs markedly from the adult There is, however, a similarity too, for some infants show extremely high systohc pressures It as true that I dad not report blood pressures m my early cases, because the readings were unrehable Since smaller cuff,~ have become avmlable, blood pressures have been recorded I beheve that halothane has stimulated the interest an blood pressures, for no other anaesthetic agent or techmque has such an unpredictable effect on'the ,mrculatory system The charts shown an Flgmes 8 and 9 are submitted to show that we are interested an blood pressures as a means of supervising the admmastratmn of an anaesthetic, but at must be remembered that a blood pressure record as only one of several means ot following the patients response to anaesthesm and surgery Colour, pulse, heart and breath sounds are all very rehable signs These charts also point out the &fference between the circulatory reaction of the infant and that of the adult, for the infant does not show the characteristic fall,, of blood pressure ~hat are observed an adults following a spinal or epldural block mvolvmg the splancbmc outflow I am sure a}l are agreed that any decrease an the circulating volume or a Ruston goes so far as to say that hme need not be taken to hydrate such pahents prior to anesthesia I am convinced that the use of regional anesthema m sack patients with hagh fever and rapad pulse is dangerous and dl advased Such patients show decreased tolerance to local as well as general ane,~thehcs Several experiences have confirmed this behef Any pahent who is acldohc or otherwise cnhcally 2H shou|d be fully prepared before receiving either regional or general anesthesia 10
My statement, which he paraphrased, "In emergerJtcy cases such as mteztlnal obstruction or appendicitis w:th ketosis, the operatmn need not be delayed t~ntll
' ~2
fired levels are restorea, Is no longer valid I made ~t a! a time when flmdand electrolyte balance was not as well regulated' as Ioday Many patients were presented to the anaesthetist e~ther dehydrated or werhydrated However, ,the confidence an the ep:dural techmque is expressed, perhaps too strongly, from personal observation I cannot leave th~s ~ublect without saying that I have never observed a heat convulsion under conduct:on analgcsm but had it demonstr~,ted under a general anaesthetic m a well-prepared three-year-old child wath a per-~?orated appendtx Moreover, I am conwnced that ~t ~s foolhardy to delay operation once the dmgnos:s of strangu|ated :ntestmal obstruction as made, for ~t IS an unequal race to try to catch up on flmds, and can so easily end m trreversible shock But should such pat:ents be subjected to a l Bornside and Cohn of the Department of Surgery versity School of Medicine may gwe a clue They tl from dogs with experimental strangulat:on intestma when rejected into unanesthet:zed dogs Th:s per: clogs anesthet:zed w:th Pentothal Sodmm ":: So much has been written regarding the dffficul~ anaesthesia that some have been frightened away ficult block :s in the adult, for the dura :s so easdy 1: short-bevel needle or a No 20 Wagner Point Needl, are the premature and newborn infants, but heie ~lock? The recent report by z~ the Lomsmna State Umound that "Peritoneal fired l ob,,tructmn was not lethal .toneal fired was lethal for les encountered m epldural From its use The most dffunctured unless a large-bore as used Next to tbas gloup e d:~qculty xs to identify the mterspmous space because of the rubbery texture of the subcutaneous tassue The eas:est are m the older infants, e g pyloncs, in which the subcutaneous tassue :s decreased Let me repeat, the bogey of inadvertent total spinal anaesthesm has been exaggerated It is quite concewable ,that this could result fr a hasty reject:on or a laterally placed needle so thall a lumbar nerve is pierced Th:s has been discussed by Mostbrt, 6 who showed that rejection of 5 e e of Lxgnocame w:th methylene blue into a lumbar nerve of a dog one centtmetre from the cord passed into the subarachnold space within 15 seconds through the permeural spaces He uses th:s to emphas:ze the :mrortanee of a test dose I do not beheve m the five-minute wa:t to see ff spinal anaesthesm develops, for at :s mo:e important to get a good cush:on of fired between the dura and the needle point so that movement cannot puncture the dura The necessity for placmg, the needle m the midlme must be ewdent
Infants have an amazing tolerance to local anaesthet:c drugs This has been observed m spinal anaesthesia, where relatively greatly increased dosage is reqm:ed a2 The same :s true of ep:durals, e g, an abdominal hysterectomy m an adult requ:res 25 c c, but a pylonc of 8 pounds n~ds 5 e c Also the recovery 't:me o~? resp~ratlon m the infants mentmned earher ,was 45 minutes, whereas that of three adults who developed :nadvertent total spinal anaesthesm was well over two hours-both the infants and adults having rece:ved 2 per cent Xylocame wath epmephrmeV No toxac react:on has been seen even when double the dosage was g:ven m one case, when the first dose went into the muscle when the needle was moved Two cases of pyloromyetomy who recewed double the dose m error had 28 CANADIAN ANAESTHETISTS' NOCLI~ TY JOURNAL some respiratory embarrassment from p~rhall dlaphragmahe paralysis I but normal resp~rahons returned before the eompletm~ of surgery The dosage formula is only a rough grade and is elastic An infant who has lost weight needs the full ol an increased dose because of the relatively lai:ge frame, whde the premature with its large head in proporhon to its body reqmr~i's less Epldural block results in profound relaxatllon which can only be approximated by general anaesthesia with a relaxant, whlchll does encroach on respiratory et~clency This is only part of the picture, foi exposure and closm e is more readily " h accomplished under a block As Macintosh says Motor paralysis of t e splanchmc nerves is revealed by the contralcted tapehke gut, and this effect is accentuated by the unopposed and ummpaired~, tonic action of the vagl on the muscles of the intestinal wall "~ The same could apply to spinal anaesthesia if it were possible to control the level of anaes explams the statement of Lmgh and Belton. thesla, that "In infants and young chfld~ disappointed with the continued distention ( muscles" Our surgeons are unammous in th under epldural anaesthesia Moreover, it is under continuous epldura] anaesthesm if an thesla in an infant I am sure this ~-~ when they consider spinal anaesen, however, the smgeon may be bf the bowel, in spite of well relaxed e opinion that the gut is contracted interesting to see distention occur ddlhonal dose of solution ~s delayed, and the return of constrmted bowel within five minutes of injection
The following are some of the ways of'keeping out of trouble if you are tempted to use epadural blocks m paedlatnc surgery i, although the cymc may say "just don't ever even think about using such a techmque" 1 Never attempt epldural anaesthetic m an infant before you have used the method m a larger patient and have built up some self-confidence 2 Reserve epldura]s for procedures reqmrmg good relaxation m premature or newborn infants, and for those who have a history of lesplratoly complications or intestinal obstruction There is also a group requmng maximal relaxation for long periods, e g, those undergoing abdominal perineal resections fol Hlrschsprung's disease 8 Sterile equipment and technique is essential If kits were used more often~ the vials of anaesthetic solution should be included in them, for all can be autodared except those containing epinephrine 4 Proper poslhonmg of the patient is important, especmlly m the sitting posture The head must be supported so that the airway is not obstructed 5 A proper pre-anaesthehc check must be done-this includes history, physmal exammahon, weight, seeing that gastlm suction is working (pylon~s and those with intestinal obstructions have a large Levme tube in place prior to and during operahon), that cut-downs are running and have been started with large enough catheters, and that resuscitation equipment is m a ready state Absolute vigilance should be prachsed 6 The recommended needles; are excellent ( reslstan,~e 8 T h e following apphes to continuous epldural blocks Always point the bevel cephalad and always inject some solutaoia before passing the catheter into the needle Be sure the tuner curve of the catheter faces c e p h a l a d and advanee the cathete~ only 9, or 8 cm b e y o n d the needle point so that it w~ll~ not run along a nerve t~nmk z Never w i t h d r a w pr rotate the catheter whiIe the needle is slall m place--this will p r e v e n t the loss of a tip b y shearing Never use force to advnnce the catheter (see F i g 71 ) 9 Extreme care must be used xf the pataent is placed m a h e a d up posllaon during a n d after surgery An order is written to keep tl~e~ pataent flat for two hours postoperatively which allows for the complete return of muscle tone and the dmappe arance of the sympathetic block
In conclusion let me leave the J?ollowmg thoughts with you It is admitted that general anaesthesm techniques have evolved to a state of excellence b u t there still c a N~:~ ~STrrm:s~rs" s(m'm,TY lOtraNaL Fmma~ 11 Continuous epldural kat wa|h wnyl catheter and thin-walled No 18 needle (lower left) remam the problems attendant on mtubatlon, carbon dioxide bmld-up, resistance m gas machines, tox:c reactaons f:om anaesthet:c agents, and unpredlct able results from relaxants On the other hand, conductmn anaesthetm techmques were introduced at a tame when local anaesthet:c drug,, such as cocaine and novocaine were undependable and even fraught w:th danger to the pataent But today these techmques are unpopular even though we have such excellent needles and superb local anaesthet:c solutions I am perplexed at the hesltat:on, or perhaps more correctly, disinterest that is shown towa:ds all conductaon anaesthesia for paedlatrm surgery Often at :s looked on as a "parlour trick" I would not have ~t otherwase unless the whole team of surgeon, paedlatnc:an, and anaesthetast have confidence m the apphcatlon of epldural techmques to paedmtne surgery prachce of paedmtnc anaesthesaa, yet ~t shodqd not be used unless all the members ,of the surgical team have confidence m ~ts apphcaho~ R/~SUME Darts deux arhcles antdrleurs, 1 2 nous avons partl6 de l'usage de l'anesth6sle 6padurale en chlrurgle p6dmtnque Le but du present travail est d'abord de fatre part de notre expdnence dans ce domame ~ l'h6pltal G6n6ral de Hamilton, depuls la pubhcataon des articles me• puls de d6m0ntrer pourquol nous croyons que cette techmque poss~de une place blen d6termm6e en anesthdsle pddlahlque et enfin d'essayer de dlsslper quelques-uns des douses qul ont condmt ~ l'dnonc6 sulvant concernant I'anesth6sle pour les pylorotormes "ropportumt6 d'uhhser Fanesth6sle 6pldurale nous lalsse scephques ,,4 H exlste deux techmques rune ~ dose umque pour la chlrurgxe abdommale d'une dur~e mf6raeure ~ deuin he~res, et l'autre, ~ doses mulhples, appelde egalement epldurale continue pour qa chlrurgle abdommale chez des maJ[ades de plus de trois tools dont rop6ratlon dolt durer plus de deux heures A ces deux m~odes, on peut a]outer du thlopentone ou un anesth6slque g6n6ral (un tube orotrach6al peut &re mls en place sl n&essa~re)
Chez les pr6matur6s et les tout pehts, on fa~t le blocage sans anesthds~e, l'e~xfant etant en pos~taon assize, pendant qu'un assistant lu~ taent fermement les coudes et les genoux, et que la t&e du malade est support6e de ~agon ~. ce que la colonne vert6brale solt 16g~rement fl6ch~e Nous sugg6rolas une a~gudle N ~ 22 B D Wagner Point, porteuse d'aderons Pour ~denhfier Fespace 6p~dural, nous uhhsons le s~gne de la goutte pendante, ma~s s~ cette 6preuve ne s'av~re pas posltwe ~mm&hatement, nous uhhsons celle de la perte de r6s~tstance La techmqce de l%p~durale continue ae peut ~tre apphqu~e que chez le,, enfants de plus de tro~s moas, parce que nous uhhsons une a~guflle N ~ 18 ~ paro~ mince, h travers laquelle nous passons un tube B Den vinyl (tube qu~ peut &re st6nhs6 ~ l'autoelawe) et qu~ mesure N ~ V • 020 I1 faut ag~r avec douceur, le passage du tube peut &re facd~t6 par l'mlechon de 2 ou 3 ml de la soluhon anesth6s~que I1 ne fault pas retarer ou tourner le cath&er pendant que l'a~guflle demeure en place Le cat'h&er doat d6passer ]e bout de l%gudle de deux cenhm&res seulement et, une fo~s qu'on a rehr6 Fa~gullle avec SOL• on fine ]e cath&er au dos avec du dmchylon et l'on adapte ~ l'entr6rnat6 dastale du eath&er ]a sermgue co Le tableau V monroe l'anesth6sae prataqu6e pour une rdseqtmn abdommop~rm~ale pour une maladae de Hnschprung, et le tableau VI d~tadle l'anesth~s~e fa~te pour une deux~+me op~ratmn le d@lacernent de la colos~om~e parce que ranastomose au rectum avmt c~dd Le dermer cas d'anesth~s~e ~pldurale con abdommo-p6rm6ale d'un neuroblastome C l'op6ratmn d'une h~morrag~e m6connue et Les comphcatmns ont 6t~ peu nomb~eu ~bm~e.lut prat~qud pour la r~seetlon et enfant est mort 18 heures apr~s :1 unc asp~ratmn termmale ;es I1 est survenu une mort lmm~-dmtement apr~s le blocage chez un nouveau-n6 monbond souffrant d'une obstructaon mtestmale Nous n'avons pas eu d'autopsxe, la cause dte la~mort n'a pas etd 6tabhe mms, sans aucun doute, l'anesth autre comphcatmn non mentmnn6e dans le ~p~dural (figure 7) d~couvert ~ l'autops~e, ~mportant ruptur~ sous anesth6s~e g~n~ra]e le bloeage ~p~dural contmua dfi ~tre a provoqu6e par la m~se en place du catheter ~s~e a 6t6 une cause ladiuvante Une ableau II a consast~/n un h6matome I s'ag~ssmt de r6parer ,un omphaloe~le vee usage de myor~solutKs paree que ~andonn6 2~ cause d'une h6morrag~e 'm~se en place trop vmlente La mort est survenue ~ la state d'un arrSt cardlaque occaslonn~ par des troubles resplratolres et clrculatolres due ~ une r~paratlon trop serr~e La eomphcatlon slgnal~e dans un artmle ant~rleur-l'asphyxle-est survenue parce que l'asslstant a lalss~ ]a tSte en flexion prodmsant ares1 une obstruction m~camque des voles resplrato~res Nous raisons valolr ]es raisons qm nous ont mclt~s, lCl ~ HamdtovL, ~ continuer d'employer l'@ldurale en p~dlatrle L'anesttl~sle g~n~rale, m~vltablement dlmmue l'et~caclt~ respxratolre, qu'on y aloute ou non des myor~solutffs Au tours de l'anesth~sle @ldurale, cela ne devrmt pas exlster, cm les phrSmque~ ne sont pas touches et, ehez les nouveaux-n~s, la resparataon est essent~ellement dmphragmatlque et abdommale De plus, sous anesthdsae r~gmnale la resplratmn spontande l bgle le tau\ de gaz carbomque, ce qm exphque la dlmmutmn du sumtement sangum Les enfants souffrant d'at~lectasle pulmonaa~e ott de troubles de |'expansion pulmonmre peuvent resparer de l'aar sous anesth~sle @admale et l'azote de Fan devaent une protectmn eontre l'e,cpansmn de l'at~leetas~e en emp~ehant les paro~s des al~oles a~r~s de s'accoler Les tableaux VIH et IX r@ondent aux cl~t~ques contre le fa~t que les pressmns mt~elles n'ont pas ~t~ prases De plus, chez les enfants, on observe une stabdat~
